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Canadian demand f'or rolling-mill productÉ as befn-
growing steadily in recent years. IJn 194+9 and 1950, the
supply was flot*itcreasing atN a~ comparable rate. This is
the principal treason why inventories were drawn. doiwn dur.ing
the latter half off 1950. -

The pattern off consuniption off steel by end-use
industries bas also been changing Nsigniffica'Itly,,,n recen.t
years. Between 1949 and 19509 consumption off rolling-mill
products declined in the ffarm machinery,. railway r'olling
stock and shipbuilding industries. At the saine turne,
d.ernz ffrom.firms rnakîrig motor Nvehicles, electrical
apparatias and'cons.arer durables increased. Larger»tonnages
were also lfequired f'or the construction off oil pipelines
and reffineries, and f'or petroleurn and natural gas exploration
and developrnent., Usage off steel also increased~ ini mines.,
and sinelters, in railway oper-ations., ini electrîcèýpôwéei-
developinent and in the construction off industrial and
commercial buildings, and f~or public works.

In 1951 diffferent trends were' established. The
principal increases in - consumption took place, i.n def enceý"defén1e-
suppoirting and resourQ-e-developmeni industries. Manuffacturers
off raîlway roling-stock, motor vehiic1es and electrical
andi other machinery and equipment, as veil as shipbuilding
yards, took tonnages substantially, &bove those consumedthe
preceding year. Increased investinent in construction off
new imanuffacturîng plants. (nc1uding oul reffineries and,
smelters), electric power projects and railways have raised
itotacaadïan stee~l req.uirements. In the 'etroleum and~
natural gas industrîes-completion off the major piJpeline
projecdts bas more than offfset increased demands f'or oilwel
pïpecasizg arï~sing. outN of the accelerated developinent
programme. Declines in consumption off steel were conffinedV
to housing and the construction off commercial buildings.

While total f îgur es .for. the, cur rent yeai in-d±iate
a decided improvement in the steèi.-supply situation, this,
i s not~ true off all~ typesý of, Nsteel., - Requiremfents. of,.,

structural steel, re-infforcîng bar and plate bas so ffar
been running ah 'ead off supply. In the case off large
structur~al-steel. sectîons and heavy. p1ate, Canada îs
depend1ence on imports has presented particular diffficulty
in proocurement. The d -emand l'or re-inforcing bars produced
largely by Cariadian milis is also greater than supply duré
to the beavy dependence off the defence and del'ence-suPporting
programmes onl re-enl'orced concrete fogr construction purpoôses.
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